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ME}!ORANDUM

Faculty Senate Steering Committee
Faculty Senate office
November L4, 1994

SUBJECT: Minutes of Fac. Sen. Steering Meeting of September 22, L994

The meetinq was call-ed to order by Dr. Modani, Chair, dt 4zo'7 p.m. The
ro11 was passed. The rninutes of August 25, 1-994 meeting v/ere unanimously
approved. Members present were Drs. Armstrong, Cook, HatfieJ-d, Koons,
Petrasko, Sherj-dan, Taylor, Wink, and Wood. Provost Whitehouse and Dr.
Frank Juge were also in attendance.

Dr. Modani announced that Dr. Kenneth Murray has resigned from the Faculty
Senate and Dr. Martha Bell, the elected alternate from the ColJ-ege of
Education, will take his place on the Senate. Col-l-ege of Education
senators need to elect thej-r representative to serve on the Steering
Committee. Dr. Modani said he will write to Dr. Murray acknowl-edging his
service to the Senate and regretting the raisunderstandings and
circumstances that may have led to his decision to resign. In the
discussion of the circurnstances, it was suggested to remind aII colleges of
the rul-es in the Senate Constitution concerning replacement of senators who
are unable to serve.

OLD BUSINESS:

Dr. Modani inf ormed the mernbers that he has revi-ewed the data used to
identify candidates for TfP awards for L994-95 and found then to be in
order. There are 248 candi-dates and 98 awards. The candidates were sent
Ietters by Dr. Juge informing them of the schedule. Portfolios are due by
October 24, 1994 and award winners are to be notified by December 2I, 1-994.
Dr. Juge distributed a handout outlining the number of awards for each
college, the number of candidates from each department, and the student
credit hour medians for each of the departments and col-l-eqes. There were
no appeals from faculty and if there are any appeals the TIP oversight
Cornmittee wi-l-I hear them.

Dr. Wood raj-sed the question of looking at mode of instruction in
determining candidates. Dr. Cook suggested looking separately at lower
division and upper division student credit hours. Dr. Juge mentioned that
the College of Arts and Sciences had raised the issue of distinct
subdivisions within a department in terms of modes of instruction. Provost
Whitehouse remarked that UCF's plan, compared to other SUS institutions,
allows for the largest fraction of faculty to be eligi-ble and he is
reluctant to drastically alter the criteria. Mernbers agreed that if the
legislature funds this program next year, UCF should look at ways to
all-eviate some of the concerns discussed.

NEW BUSINESS:

Resol-ution 1-994-1-995-1 from the Undergraduate Policy and Curriculum
Cornmi-ttee was discussed.

RESOLUTTON 1994-1995-1
WHEREAS:

(1) Enrollment growth at the University of Central Florida has
greatly increased demands on classroom facilities, and



(2) Construction new classroom facilities rs not kept pace with
increases in student enrollment, and

(3) Current course scheduling practices throughout the university rnay
not promote efficient use of lirnited classroorn facil-ities, particularly
with respect to fu1l utilization of facilities on Fridays and schedule
conflicts resulting frorn differing course sl-ots across colJ-eges,

BE IT RESOLVED, that the University of Central Florida restructure the
present class schedule starting with the FalI 1995 semester to achieve
greater efficiency of cl-assroom use, including an expanded class day
(Monday through Friday) and consistency of schedules across colJ-eges.
Detail-s of the revised schedule shall be developed by the Administration
with opportunities for input and review by the Colleqes and Departments.
Preservation of a weekly time sl-ot with no classes scheduled j-s necessary
to accommodate campus-wide meetings.

Dr. Modani reiterated that the intent of the resolution is to al-low more
classes to be offered and to al-Iow more efficient utilization of the
lirnited classroom space. The resolution calls for the departments and
colleges to be consulted before the expanded schedule is determined and
irnplemented. Several- merabers pointed out that if classroom hours are
expanded, hours for other support facil-ities such as department offices,
Iibrary, i-nstructional resources, cafeteria, and Creative School- for
children also need to be expanded. Provost Whitehouse agreed to review
this matter. Some members pointed out the problems of teaching in portable
classrooms and faculty havj-ng to wal-k from building to building for
consecutive classes. Offering classes on Saturdays was also discussed.
Members agreed to send the resolution for consideration by the Senate atj-ts October 6, 1-994 meeting.

Dr. Modani requested the members to suggest names for serving as grand
marshals and faculty representatives for the December L994 commencement.

OTHER:
Dr. Modani received a memo from Dean Sheridan suggesting that the terms for
members of the University Promotion and Tenure Committee be made longer
than the current two year terms. Members agreed to refer the matter to the
Personnel- Committee. With reqard to a suggestion to have more
representation on the Campus Master Planning Cornmittee, members agreed to
ask each college dean to recommend a name to serve as a non-votj-ng member
of the committee.

Dr. Modani reported that the Standing Committees have met and discussed
several j-ssues. The Personnel Committee is looking at the five year review
of admini-strators. Dr. Juge distributed a handout dealing with the
procedures for this review of colleqe deans. The Personnel Committee wlII
review this document and coordinate with Academic Affairs the scheduled
reviews of administrators for the current year. Members agreed that
assj-stant deans and associate deans are not covered under this process.

Dr. Taylor spoke of increased use of adjunct professors to handle
enrol-1ment growth and the difficulty in finding qual-ified adjuncts. He
enquired whether regular faculty can be allowed to teach additional classes
on an overload basis. Provost Whitehouse suggested better advertising of
adjunct positions and considering a vrorkload option plan for faculty. Dr.
Juge said that teaching l-oads have gone down in recent years to all-ow more
time for faculty to perform other functions expected of them. Dr. Juge
indicated that overloads are considered and approved on a case by case
basis.



Dr. Petrasko raised th .uestion of cheating by st :nts and UCF policies
as contained in the Stucrent Handbook. Dr. Juge responded that v/e may need
to review the policies using the University Attorney and Student Affairs if
any problerns with current policies are identified.

Dr. Modani reminded the mernbers about the FacuJ-ty Assembly on Thursday,
Septernber 29, 1-994 and encouraged rnembers to attend and bring their
colleagues. The problern of sparse attendance at Faculty Assembly was
discussed. Dr. Sheridan suggested that if there was an agenda of important
and interesting items, more faculty will attend. Provost Whitehouse agreed
to do thj-s for the forthcomj-ng Faculty Assenbly.

The meeting adjourned at 5:15 p.m.


